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Chapel Hill Garden Club Board Meeting, February 7, 2017 

Present: Char Thomann, Mary Arnold, Sandy Bentley, Barbara Clare, Anna DeConti, Debbie 
DiSabatino, Christine Ellestad, Sarah Laish, Jane Lamm, Louise Law, Ruth Little, Jinny Marino, 
Anne Montgomery, Betsy Nininger, Jennifer Schmidt, Debbie West, 

Absent: Anna Berry, Daphne McLeod, Gail Norwood, Heidi Sawyer-Clark, Vicki Scott, Sue 
Tiedeman, Donna Worcester 

President Char Thomann,called the meeting to order at 10 a.m.Anne Montgomery moved and 
Sarah Laish seconded approval of the minutes of the January meeting. The motion passed 
unanimously.  

Treasurer’s Report: Anna DeConti reported that on January 31, 2017, the club had a bank 
balance of $24,069.01. January 2017 revenue was $365.00 and expenses were $363.83. Anna 
DeConti passed out an analysis prepared by the club’s accountant that is entitled Financial 
Consulting Report Chapel Hill Garden Club 2014-2016,which gives recommendations for the club’s 
accounting practices. The club paid only $500 for this report, which provides astute and 
comprehensive guidance that is tailored to our club’s needs and the needs of volunteer 
treasurers now and in the future. Louise Law will explore the cost of a dedicated computer 
instead of online accounting software. Ruth Little and Mary Arnold expressed concern about 
how hardware becomes obsolete and inoperative due to operating system and applications 
software upgrades.     

Hospitality: Debbie West reported that the New Member Tea would be at Daphne 
McLeod’s home on February 9, 2017. So far 9 new members plan to attend, and 9 board 
members. There was a discussion about how to raise attendance by new members, with the 
suggestion that the tea be moved to September or October.  

Membership: Debbie DiSabatino reported that there are 125 members, with two new 
members: Carolyn Choi and Lynne O'Brien. She sent them information about the New Member 
Tea. She suggested in a follow up email that the event be renamed the New Member Meet & 
Greet or XXX and be described as, "…a casual get together of our new members to welcome 
you to the club and meet our board members and committee members.  You will learn about 
our activities planned for the year and the volunteer opportunities within our club. There will be 
information and history about our tour planned for XXX, 2018.”Debbie DiSabatino encouraged 
board members to keep bringing guests to meetings, which is how most of the new members 
find the club. There was discussion about enhancing the new member packet.  

Jane Lamm presented the Membership Committee’s recommendations about raising dues to 
$45. State dues are going up by $4. Speakers from out of state who enhance the quality of club 
programs have travel expenses that have to be paid. After discussion, Anne Montgomery moved 
and Jinny Marino seconded a motion that the board support an increase in dues to $45. The 
motion passed unanimously.The plan is for dues to be raised January 1, 2018. Members who join 
September – December will pay $20. Jinny Marino moved and Anna DeConti seconded a 
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motion for the board to accept this plan as presented by Jane Lamm. The motion passed 
unanimously. The club will bring the issue of dues and how they will be paid to the membership 
at the March general meeting, with voting on a motion at the April meeting.  Char Thomann 
commended and thanked the committee, with particular thanks to Jane Lamm.  

Corresponding Secretary: Jane Lamm reported that no cards had been sent out so far this 
month. Last month cards were sent out to BJ Vogel, who had eye surgery, Daphne Little, Margy 
King, Chris Williamson, who had back surgery, and Gill Roberts for hosting the Holiday Tea. She 
also mentioned thanks you notes associated with the Dot Basnight memorial, and a thank you to 
Donna Worcester.   

Community Service: Sue Tiedeman and Vicki Scott asked board members for help finding a 
member/group to take over the downtown planter next to Spanky’s. Linda Rodriguez will do 
the fall planting, but then someone else needs to take over the lead in caring for the planter, 
including watering, which has been done by volunteers from Governor’s Club -- who are Linda’s 
friends and not club members. The Town had originally promised to water the planter, and then 
the Boy Scouts watered for a time.  

Nominating Committee: Betsy Nininger announced the slate of new officers, Jane Lamm, 
President, First VP TBD, Anna Berry and Ruth Little Second VP & Programming, Bonnie Olbrich, 
Corresponding Secretary, Heidi Sawyer-Clark, Council Representative, Anne Montgomery, 
Parliamentarian, Joan O’Brien, Treasurer, Mary Arnold, Recording Secretary, and Anna DeConti, 
2018 Tour Chair. 

Char announced that the District Meeting would be April 15-17.  

2018 Tour: Char Thomann announced that Barbara Clare has put together a slide show of 
the last tour. Sarah Laish reported that the new owner of Southern Seasons has been 
approached about taking out a tour ad and putting information in the store. Char Thomann will 
give past tour display materials to Sarah Laish to show as samples.  

Small Flower Show: Jinny Marino told the board that there would be displays of 
photographs of the club’s projects and the tour at the flower show. A suggestion was made to 
show Barbara Clare’s video of the 2016 Tour on a loop. Also, Barbara Clare and her husband 
have put together a video of Bitty Holton creating the Friendship Bouquet at the Fall Coffee. 
Jane Lamm has signed up some participants for design classes. Sandy Bentley volunteered to 
provide a gilded frame for the flower show.  

District news: Anne Montgomery reported that the Seymour Center will participate in the 
planting project that was initiated by District Director Marcia Louden. The project will mark the 
anniversary of WWI by having garden clubs plant bulbs and erect a sign. Previously Sandy 
Bentley said she has 100 pure white Thalia bulbs to offer, to go with the poppies. There will be a 
dry run this year, 2017, at the Seymour Center. The wider event will take place in 2018. Anne 
Montgomery will attend the planting at the Seymour Center.  
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Funding: Char Thomann presented a funding request from Floraffiti, which is sponsored by 
town of Chapel Hill Cultural Arts, among other sponsors, and has an installation in Community 
Park, in addition to other locations. Christine Ellestad moved and Anne Montgomery seconded a 
motion to give Floraffiti $50, pending information about follow up financials and location. The 
motion passed unanimously.  

Char Thomann suggested that the club purchase a lapel microphone to facilitate the 
presentation of information at general meetings. Char will price out equipment.  

Horticulture: Jinny reminded board members that if anyone has flowers in their gardens that 
will bloom at the time of the flower show, she will put them in a class.  

There being no further business, Char Thomann adjourned the meeting at 11:30 AM. 

Respectfully submitted,  

Mary Arnold, Recording Secretary 

 


